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The festive season was in full swing throughout December with Christmas runs and 
walks, parties, quizzes and pub crawls culminating in the Boxing Day handicap run.

But this is still very much an athletics club, and the month brought cross country 
medals across the age groups, another club record for Joe Rogers and the welcome 
return of Paul Allen to competitive (and winning!) racing.

BOXING DAY RUN

Honouring the formation of our club 101 years ago and as traditional round these 
parts as turkey sandwiches; club members, friends, family and a few familiar old 
faces gathered for the Boxing Day handicap race.

As the clubhouse quickly filled with anxious entrants 
learning what card the handicapper had dealt them, 
Barry Griffiths and his Senior Strollers group took to 
the track for their one mile walk.

And although the bridge near the St John’s 
Ambulance hut was out of action, that posed no 
problem for our legendary course setter Bill Nock.

Thankfully, although the course was challenging it 
was nowhere near as tough as Bill’s recent Midland 7
route which for some was The Nightmare before 
Christmas!

48 competitors happily put their Christmas Day 
excesses behind them, and lined up to tackle the 

course around the Manor Abbey Sports Ground over three mildly muddy mile long 
laps.

Chief stroller Les Woods was our only octogenarian entrant and was the chosen man 
as this year’s star scratch athlete.

Halesowen's King of Rizz! The one and
only Barry Griffiths!
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Photos from the 2023 Boxing Day handicap run featuring winner Joe Donkin (bottom right) 

The race was far from being a fun run as Les was keenly hunted down by the rest of 
the field.

Joe Donkin, Peter Dear, Alex Taylor and Joe Rogers were the final starters with 15 
minutes to make up.

The speedy tail runners successfully overhauled the whole field with Joe Donkin 
taking the overall win and recording the fastest time of the day.
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Hot on Joe’s heels was Joe Rogers who was just three seconds behind in second.

Ex 2:28 marathon runner David Crompton split the fast four finishing third, with Peter
Dear fourth and Alex Taylor fifth.

Lucy Hellingsworth was first lady with a superb run to come seventh overall.

Ffion Collins was second and Abbie Saker third.

Despite one or two tumbles, all 48 runners completed the course with the quality 
handicapping ensuring only ten minutes covered the whole field.

Big thanks go to Bill Nock, Jacko and Roger Mallard for spending their Christmas Eve 
setting the course up; course officials Steven Millington, Keith Perry, Dave Lloyd and 
Maurice Endacott and our quick and accurate results checkers Steve and Rachel Jelfs.

BOSTON BRILLIANCE FROM JOE!

Before returning home for Christmas, HACC’s 
Wyoming wonder Joe Rogers opened his 
American indoor season by smashing the club
one mile record.

In his first ever outing over the iconic track 
distance, Joe clocked 4:04.18 in the (deep 
breath!) Sharon Colyear-Danville Season 
Opener at the Boston University Track and 
Tennis Centre.

Joe ran a perfectly executed race, narrowly 
missing out on the heat two win by five 
hundredths of a second.

His performance obliterated the long 
standing club mile record of 4:08 set by Barry 
Smith in 1967!!A Boston PB Party for Joe Rogers!
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WORCESTERSHIRE XC CHAMPIONSHIPS

There were plenty of Christmas baubles for the HACC Christmas tree in the form of 
medals at the Worcestershire Cross Country Championships at Warley Woods

In the senior races, Joe Rogers won individual bronze and there was silver for our 
women’s team.

Our silver medal winning men's and women's teams at Warley Woods
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Following a period of confusion reminiscent of the 2017 Oscars, the men’s team were 
eventually awarded team silver too!

Category wins went to Louise Collins was second F40 and there was an M60 1-2-3 
with Bill Nock first, Andy Carruthers second and Andy Nock third.

The Under 15 Girls had a clean sweep with Lucy Hellingsworth winning gold, Ffion 
Collins silver and Olive Thomas third with all three adding team gold to their sizeable 
medal collection.

The Under 15 Boys weren’t left out of the medal hunt either picking up team gold.

Team silvers went to the Under 11 Boys, Under 13 Girls, Under 17 Men and Under 20 
Men with the Under 11 Girls picking up team bronze.

CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE ROUND-UP

The men’s Birmingham League cross country team remain in the promotion places, 
lying third in the overall standings following a frosty and misty race at Stratford.

Our top three athletes all finished inside the top 20, with Max Parker sixth, Joe Donkin
fifteenth and James Thomas sixteenth.

The ladies’ Midland League team were also at Stratford with Abbie Saker leading the 
team home in sixth place just ahead of Phoebe Dodd in seventh.

A strong performance from the rest of the team secured second spot on the day and 
maintained the second place promotion berth in the table.

The Warley Woods round of the WMYACCL was a cold and frosty affair but the 
weather failed to cool the hot streak of our Under 15 Girls team.

Ffion Collins was second, Lucy Hellingsworth third and Olive Thomas sixth which 
helped clinch a second place team finish on the day.

Alex Taylor was ninth in the Under 17 Boys race and finishing inside the top 20 for the
Under 17 Girls were Jessica Dale in thirteenth and Annabel Stark in sixteenth.

Overall, Halesowen placed ninth in the league standings.
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In the ESSA Schools Cross Country Cup Cup Final at Woodbridge School in Suffolk, 
Lucy Hellingsworth was eighth, Ffion Collins eleventh, Olive Thomas 34th and Poppy 
Dunlop 114th.

Their combined efforts helped their Haybridge High School team finish in fourth 
place.

ROAD, INDOOR and SANTA JOG ROUND-UP!

In his first competitive outing following his recent operation, Paul Allen picked up 
where he left off by winning the M75 trophy at the Old Father Time Vets 5 mile race in
Cardiff.

Full official results are yet to be 
published but Paul’s Strava time was 
46:47.

Paul was supported by Paul Bradley 
who stopped his watch at 27:52 and 
Marc Turner who logged a time of 
28:48.

At a wet and surprisingly muddy 
Telford 10k, Joe Donkin was first ‘Owen
athlete back in 309th in 33:30.

Peter Dear was 438th in 35:00 with 
David Lewis racking up yet another 
M50 category win in finishing 555th in 
36:39.

Nick Hazelwood was 582nd in 37:03 
with Abi Saker first Halesowen woman
in 660th in 38:37.

Louise Collins was fourth F40 in 693rd 
in 38:58, Mike Douglas was 762nd in 40:18 and James Parker 781st in 40:41.

The Welsh wonder is back! Paul Allen celebrating another
Vets triumph in Cardiff.
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Alex Taylor was second in the Sneyd Striders Christmas Pudding Run 5 mile race in 
29:53 and Jamie Sircom was 148th in the 10 mile race in 1:26:05.

Jamie was also 17th and first M50 in the Stourport Floodlit Festive 5k in 22:58.

Paul Bradley and Marc Turner headed to 
London for the British Masters 5k Road 
Championships in Battersea Park.

Paul was thirteenth in 16:14.02 and Marc 
25th in 16:39.10.

Joanne Congerton was 170th in 1:56:50 and 
Adrian Low 239th in 2:07:40 at the Carsington
Water Trail Half Marathon.

At the Run Jump Throw indoor meeting in 
Sheffield, Joe Rogers won the 600m A Final in
1:20.40.

Maddie Down ran 8.48 in the 60m and 
jumped 4.56m in the Long Jump.

And there’s no better way to finish off than 
the news that James Hoult finished first in 
the 5k Santa Jog in Mary Stevens Park.

James was running in memory of his Dad 
and to raise money for Mary Stevens Hospice.

PARKRUN

With five Saturdays and bonus Christmas Day events, December was a rare six event 
month!

Paul Bradley was first finisher at Walsall Arboretum event #540 with Joe Rogers first 
two weeks later at event #542.

George Allen finished first at Woodgate Valley Country Park event #117.

James Hoult, the speediest Santa in Stourbridge!
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JANUARY HIGHLIGHTS 

After the briefest of Christmas breaks, cross country is back with Birmingham 
League, Midland League and WMYACCL fixtures and the Midland Championships 
which will be held on Saturday January 27th at Newbold Comyn in Leamington.

Entries for the Midland XC close on Saturday 13th January and cost £10, so please let 
your team manager know ASAP if you want to take part.

There’s also the Birmingham Sportshall League meeting at North Solihull Sports 
Centre on Saturday 13th January which is a fun way for children aged 9-14 years to be 
introduced to competitive athletics action.

If you are interested in your child joining our Sportshall team, then get in touch with 
Sian Brook or Betsy Cooper.

WhatsApp remains the primary communication channel with the HACCentral group 
covering all club activities.

Do also check in on our Facebook and Instagram pages for all the news and more in 
‘24!

Up Owen!

JAMIE SIRCOM

jsircom@hotmail.com 

mailto:jsircom@hotmail.com

